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CINCINNATI, OHIO, THURSDAY, MARCH 3, 1932

JUNIOR PROM APRIL 1
Wittenberg Win lw~.kly-~;a~;'/ Outstanding Social
Ends X. U. Season
Event Of Season
.j.,_,_,_,_,,_,,_,,_,_,,_,_,_..:.
Thursday, 1\Iarch 3
Chapel Assembly Mass for .the students of the Sophomore nnd Fresh-

=========-· ---·-------

Musketeer Record Shows 10 Vic·
tories With Only 3 Defeats, 2
Of Which Were Avenged

TRACYAND JORDAN m~~n~~~~;,~~ a;/~1eAR!;;e1·end
MAKE MOST
POINTS

R. E.

Mannlng, S. J,
·,.. The Dean's Announcements:
Friday, 1\Iarch 4

Novena of Gmce begins the first
F ridny of March.
Gcmcrnl Communion at the 8 o'clock
Mass ln Bellarmlne Chapel.
Exposltlon of the Blessecl Sacrament
from 9:00 A. M. I.a 3:00 P. M.
Benediction at 3 :00 P. M.
1

By John J, Nolan
The Xavier Musketeers lowered the
curtaln on the 1931-32 basketball senson last Wednes<lny night In the Fieldhouse wlth another vlctory. Led by
Captaln John Tracy, the Xavler quintet cllma.xed a brllllant record on the
hardwood 'by placing the skids under
Wittenberg College, second place team
in the Buckeye Conference and considered one of the most dangerous
outnts in ihe mid-west. The score was
26-21. The Blue hoopsters continued
their spa.rkling piny in thls encounter
and conclusively proved that they arc
the crcan1 of the crop as far as Ohio
College teams arc concerned. Captain
Tracy, Bernie Wllhelm and Paul
Hughes closed thelr net careers at
Xavier with the plnying of thls game.
Wittenberg aliorded ·biiLer opposltlon throughout the fray but the
Musketeers clicked merrily along and
flattened out the Lutherans in thelr
usuo.l manner. Xnvie1· earned a shade
.. in every clepnrtmen~ of play and
especially cfiectivc was the passing
attack, which bewildered the visitors
no little. Wiitenberg controlled the
ball but a short whlle during the entire game and when they did they
falled to take advantage of several
scoring opportunltles.
"Windy'• ~rracy set ofI the flreworli;s
early with a nea,t. overhand toss from
his favorile spoli on Lhe side of t.he
·buck~t. For the next. se/\len Jninutcs,
players on both teams mlght just as
well have left Lheir nrms in the dresEing room for all th~ scoring that was
done. Kenny Jordan ended the baskc.t
depression with a shot from t.he free
throw Jane. On a beautiful block play,
Mercurio took a pass from Tracy on
the pivot line and drlbbled in Lo sink
a. goal, making Lhe score 5MO. Siewert
broke the ice for the Lutherans with
a nice shot. from around the sevenlcen
foot· zone. Tracy was fouled near the
end of the period an cl made the. point.
Roy James and MoAfee looped, free
throws to make the score 6-5. Jordan
came through with a field goal after
breaking awa.y from the Wlttenberg
defense. James Lipped the ball ln the
hoop while the players were crowde.cl
around fighting for possession and
this ended the scm'ing for the half
\\'lth Xavier Jeadlng 8-7.
At the stiwt of. the second half, the
Luthemns rallied wlth a vengence and
wlth James, Pitzer and McAfee. all
slnklng flelcl goals, they l1opped mto
11 13-10 lead, Jorclnn scored for Xavier
to bring ·the Musketeer's total •to ten.
Wllhelm sent a Jong heave spinning
through the straps nncl "Mere" M~r
curlo followed in rapid succei;sion· w1t11
two bunny shots, dribbling in after
receh•ing the !ball [rom Corbett at
center. Slell'ert tallied 11 polnt on a
foul throw but· Wilhelm dupl!cated to
make the score 17-14. Wiethe added
three points to the Xavier score with
a field goal and n foul. Wittenberg
drew dangerously close to the Musketeers at this juncture, when McAfee
zlpped a shot into the net from fnr
out on the court and Siewert con·
verted two free throws. Jordan wns
fouled and ma:de the score 21-18 on
his perfect toss. Pitzer dropped a free
throw and Jnmes tied the score at
21-21 with a shot from undernenth
the .bnsket. Her<i- the Musketeers became flghtlng ·nllld. and a determined
drive down the floor ended with Mercurlo slipping through t;o place Xnvier

<OODtlnued on Page I>
BOO~LOVERS'

DANCE

The annual Card Party and
Dance of the Xavier Booklovers
Assn., will be held April 22.

Being Tied With ·93; Dan Corbett Is Next

Sunday, 1\Iarch G

·LAETARE SUNDAY
Xavier University Radio Hour over
Statton WKRC at 5:45 P. M.
By John .J .Nolan
Clef Club Concert ut Reglnn High
Wl th the baskebball season a thlng School at B:OO P. M.
of the past, it is interesting .to exam·
i\Iondny, I\lal'ch 7
h1e the ·records nnd .sec how the MtL'i·Mass for ·the students of lllc Freshkctccrs fared in t.he scoring column. man
Classes at B:30 A. l\iI.
The records disclose .that ·high scoring
'!'he Junlor Sodalit:y meets at 9 :00
honors for ·Lhe season go to Jolin
A. M.
''Windy" Tracy and Kenny Jordan,
Central Committee ·Meets at College
who tied with 93 points npiecc. Tracy
scored 30 field goals and 21 free throws, Unlo11 at B:00 P. l\iI.
'l'ucsllay, 1\fa.rch 8

whlle Jordan .[nilled 38 field goals and
17 fouls. TJ1e avernge for .the two ls
7.2 polnts per game. Corbett follt>wed
the lenders with 66 points, nn average
or 5.1 n gnme.
·Mercurio, W1lheln1,
Sack, WicLhc, Hughes and Brannen
finished in the order named. Bobby
Suck, who retired n.t the semester, hud
the hlghest average wibh 12 ·paints per
gmne f01· ·the first •two games.
Durlng the year, ·the Musketeers
sccred 139 field goals nncl 81 fouls for
a. grand total of 359 markers, an uverng·o of 27.8 po in Ls per game. The
opposition during .the season scored
256 polnts or 19.9 points per contest.
'!lho record5 fm-ther show t.hat the
Musketeers werr. a second half" tcatn.
Xavier scored 169 poinLs in 1bhe first
half of games against' 118 for uhe oprositlon. In the final perlods of t.lle
game", Xavier tallied 190 points as
agalnat thelr <>1>ponent's 138. AHhour~h
scoring more points in ~he second half
or the games, Hie Musket-eers also allowed the .thirteen tenms to race them
to score more, leaving llttle to polnt
ou;t. The hig·hest total of polnts scored
by bhc Musketeers in one gnme was
in the first Dayton gnme, when they
ran roughshod over U1e Plyer:; to ring
up 42 tnllles. ·Mtchigan State scored
the most points against Xavier Jn one
game, garnering 24 in the second
meetillg of Lhc two Learn.s, when the
lfi1m;keteers trounced then1 3'1·24.
Kenny Jordan totalled .the most
l:oints for a player in one game by
dropping nlne field goals nnd a foul
ngnlnst Detroit for a. sum of nineteen.
Tracy scored sixteen ngninst \Vashlngiton nnd Lee. Dan Corbett scored the
most points of nny Musketeer in one
lrnlf \\'hen he hit the hoop for thirteen
ln the first half of the Dayton game
n.t the Fieldhouse.
SCORING RECORD
F.G. F.T. •r.P.
Player
John Tracy (C,) .............. 36 2'1 93
·17 03
K~m1y Jordan .................. 38
Dnn 'Corbett ...................... 23 20 66
8
36
Frank ·Mercurlo ................ ·14
7 25
Benmrd Wilhelm ............ 9
6 24
Robert Sack (.0.) ............ 9
18
John Wlothe ...................... 8
2
0
Pnul Hugu1es .................... L
2
0
To1n Brannen ................. . 1
0
0
Jim :Coleman .................. .. 0
0
0.
0
Hnl Pennlngton

Sophomore Mass at 8:30 A. l\'L
Clef Club Reheal'sal at 7 :30 P. M.
nrcdnesday, j\Jarch 9
Chapel Assembly for the student.< of
the Senior anll Junior Classes at. 8 :30

A.

PHILOPEDIANS
SPONSOR DANGE

11

Reuter, Ryan, Ginocchio And
Maggini Are Committee
The Poland Phllopedian Soclety convened Inst 1Vlondny afternoon for its
1·errular weekly 1neeting. No debate
wa~ held, due to a misunderstanding
concerning the schedule of debates.
The time was used in selecting mcJnbers to form a committee for a Poland
Phllopecllan Dance, which is to be held
after the Lenten period. Robert Rynn,
Robert Magglni, Louts Glnocchio, ancl
Maynard Reuter .make up the group.

139

81

The >Reverend Hugo T. Sloctemyer,

s. J., Prcslclent of Xn.vicr University,
will be one of ithc conductors of the

annual retreat, which will 'be given for
the student body on il\'!r1:rch 21, 22, nnd
23, bhe three clnss days of Holy Week.
A..q in former years two l·etreu.ts will
tuke pince simult111reously. Fr. Sloctemyer wlll instru<.>t the Junior, BophoJ111orc, nnd Freshman classes. The retreat <for the gmduat!ng class will be
conducted by .the Reverend Jullan Garrlty, s. J., of Chlcngo,
Both .prlesls umve had wide experi1

EXAMINATIONS SOON

1--~~~-:-~~~~~--..

We bake
mnlicious pleasure in in-:
forml~g the undergraduate that exactly eleven days hence he wm be
J1>borlng under his first exam. Yes, sir!
The date is March 14. Those having
Saturday classes will begin two days
cnrlie1., Exams will continue a whole
week, at the end of which perlod the
student wlll have an opportunity to
refresh his weary spirit durlng retl'ent;

IN BRIDGE

TOURNEY

The annual Junior Prom ls to be
held on the evenlng of Aprll 1, accordiug to nn announcemcn t issued
by Louis Moclleri11g chairman of the
Prom Commit.lee. It. was furLhcr
stated that the scene of Xa.vlcr's outstanding .social event. wi11 be on the
campus ·in the Mory G. Lodge Reading Room of the Llbmry Builcllng.
'l'his will be the second Prom to be
held on the cnmpus a.net pro·bably ~vlll
set the k :ysLone in another Xavier
tradltion.
The commit~ae is deliberating on the
various phases of arrangements Lhat
arc so mecessary to a successful Prom.
1

Lubbers And Krabach Favorites;
Faculty Members Challenge Winners

With the •bridge tournnmont well
undcl' way, scvcrnl teams loom up as
strong contenders for t.he chnmpim>
1
ship. The ru·st round is completed
with sixteen ten1ns eliminated and
play in the second round is progreSS·
ing rapidly, so thnL next, week should
see the finals and tihc answer to t.hat
raging question, "\.V:ho are the best
brlc!go players in l.he school?"
PROM QUEEN
Blll ·Powell and Ernie Welch took I
little time in clitninath1g two ten~ll.'5
Next weclt we hope to be able to
in the first 1·ounds .to enter the tlurd
publlsh the name, and possibly the
round. This c01nbinatlon is one of the
portrait, of the Prom Queen of 1932.
most feared in the Lourncy nncl both
John Nolan, Senior Class President,
men arc to 1be cotmtccl on Lo furnish
will be King, of course. And even
stllI competition ln the quarter finals.
John should be able to get a date
The fnvorltes by gcnernl consent arc
on an occasion like this.
This p a i r ! ' - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
·Lubbers nnd Krn.baoh.
~ecn1s
to be well on the way to n~hievM A "Tent deal of their efiort is be'il1g
•
•
mg the laurels 1b11t tJ1cy hnve plenty .. 0
of dark horses to slip past and the mrcctcd on the choice of favors wh1~h
,task may prove ,lo be too much for they pl'omlse will ?e different and m
·them. In ,t.hc dark horse class are the perfcc.t l:nrmo.ny with the eut~rc affair.
tcnms of AhenlMSebastiani, Ratter-' N?gotmL10ns 111 .regard to Lh1s matter
man-Sp1·engard and SChoo-Hintcr~ will be closed m the very n~ar r:~1 · 1 Tl
fir t two have blastecl turc. Another feature of this yea1 s
~~~:~c ~vn L~ thes quartcr-flnuls. ~ . 'From is to be Lhe decoration of the
y
\ "·bnllroom", the nature of \\'hlch ls
The sponsors or the tom·- being withheld temporarily or perncy, John Nolan and George Lenk, mancntly according· to lhe disc1·etion
have refused mnny entries due to the of the conunlttce. (There wns Lalk of
Jlmit of thirty two teams set by them a surprise.)
in order not to prolong .the agony.
At present the major worry of the
Another interesting fcruture of th<:_ commitLee is the occupancy of Lhe
tourney ls the fact tha:t, n cl:nllenge band stand. These hard working
from the faculty hns ~ee~1 rece1vccl for Juniors arc dickering with severnl
the wJnners. The wuuung team will booking burcn.us in their at.tempt to
no doubt accept nnd a battle r~y.al is feature n "name'' band nt t.he Prom.
n·s..~m·~d. Remember those cond1tionnl The co.mmittee Ims praeticnlly decided
exammatlons.
to book an M. c. A. unlt (Music Corpcrntlon of America), which is noL surprising, as they control ·the country's
best orchestras. For your own Information here arc n few 'bands thn t play
under the M. C. A. banner: Wayne
King, Gus Arnhelm, Guy Lombardo,
Ben Bernie, George Olsen, Ted Weems,
Horace Hclclt, etc. The lntest news
from the M. C. A. offices offers the
commiLtce options on Johnny Hamp
(who is qulte popular ln Cinch1na.tl>; also Jlmmp Joy <the prlde of
Louisville who played the U. C. Prom
last year); and CoonMSandcrs (the
original Night Ha,wks of VVDAF who
are· now featured nt the Hotel New
Yorker and on the N. B. C. chains.)
cncc in the field of sphitual exercises. If the comnlittee succeeds 111 engaging
Pt•. Sloctcmyer recently gnve n. rC'trent one of h'1. C. A.'s crack orchestras,
n·~ Xavier University High School. His the music will ·be the hlgh!ight of the
\vork is nlso known at John Cnnoll evening.
nncl at St. Louis University.
Now in the interest of those operntlng on a budget. All you wlll have lo
F1·. Garrity Fron1 Chicago
scrape
together is the sum of four
Fr. Garrlty is presldent of SL. Ignatius Hi!l'h School, in Chicago, He !ms dollars ($4.) whlle your friends, lf
conducted retreats at Loyola Univer- any, wlll have to look for an extra
slty, in ·the same city, and at bhe Unl- dollar, total-live dollars ($5). While
on this subject of high finance the
vcrsi,ty of Dctroi,t.
Exercises 1vlll begin each dny wl~h commlttee asks the students to seMn,,,; nt 9 o'clock. The retreat "111 cure patrons and donors in order to
close on the morning of Holy Thurs- to insure ·the .use of <black lnk on the
day wlth General comnnUlion nnd ledger. For detalls those wishlng to
cooperate see one of the committeePapai· Benedictlon.
The time is appropriate. Holy Week, men1-1Louis Moellerlng, Jack Hosty,
the· most solemn part of Lent, is nn Edwnrd NW'?e, Roland Ryun, or Ralph
unequalled occasion for medit<>tlon and Wllklemcyer.

I

I
I
I

Fr. Sloctemyer To Instruct Underclasses;
Fr. Garrity, Conductor Of Seniors

359

a

To Be Held On The Campus;
Louis Moellering, Chairman
Of Committee

Retreat To Be Held·
During Holy Week

1

TOTAiJS

M.

· Conference by The Reverend T. A.
Nolan, s. J .... ·i,
The Dean's Announcements.

CLIMAX REACHED

I

SNYDER ·RESIGNS
John E. Snyder, Assocln.le E1l1101
of the News, !ms tendere1l his
reslgnn.tion from the staff. !Ur. Snyder, a sophomore, said that he enjoyed working for the 1•aper but
wished to have more time to devote
to bis Bachelor of Arts course.
which be professes to have a very
definite renson In taking.

IL-------------

spiritual reflection. Since cxnntiua- "::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.:~
tlons wlll have taken place the •
week 'before, ~he student's mlnd wlll
SODALITY OFFICERS!!
be unbu,·denecl 1!1 conslderlng his destlny and In anticipating the joys of
There will be a meeting of the
Easter.
·
Central Committee of the Snda!ity,
.Mtendm1cc Js of obl!gntion on all on lUonday evening, l\larcb 7, in
.oabhollc students. >Non-C<>thollc stu- the Annex of the College Unlon.
dents are cordially invited .t;o nttend.

.

PAGE TWO

THE XAVERIAN NEWS, THURSDAY,'MARCH 3, 1932

The Xa verian
Published Every Thui:May .Durlnr ·The "'liege Year

Subsc:ription, $1.50 a Year-Single Copies, 5 Cents
Office, Union House
Phone, CAnal 4040
FRANK X. BREAR'l'ON, '33

§11111111111111i1111111m11111111111111111111111;

I Jfrlpful I
I- Jfnrnrr I-

Editor-in-Uhler
5111111111111111111111111111111111 ;11111111111111ii
Bob Bueter,'33 ................................................................................................ Assoc!ate Editor
I was sitting in my pr!ve.te office the
John Snyder, '34.............................................................................................. Associate Edltor
other day trying rto read an accowit
of e. 1·ecent prize·fl!!'hit ·bUt 'I finally
Joseph Romer, '32; Richard Merling, '34........................................................ cartoonisi.sts ge.ve up in disgust e.nd llhrew the paper e.we.y. There seems .to be e. widespread eontest 1>mong present day
..
Reporters: La.w1·enceMcDermott, '33; FrankR. Waldron, '33; Frank Forster, '33; spar.ts writers to see whioh Of them
can
coin the most outlandish terms
Thomas O'Brien, '34; Maurice Richmond, '34; James Sweeney, '34;
William Young, '34; Cliff Lange, '35; Ambrose Lindhorst, '35; for ·USe in Ibis 'l\Tite-ups. Evidences of
~his tendency bege.n •to appear many
Joseph Nolan, '35; John Winstel, '33; Bernard,Bonnot, '34.
years ago ·but bhe mk>vement ls gaining
momentum with ever-increasing rapidBUSINESS STAFF
ity. It is hard to e.ssign e. reason why
MAYNARD A. KEU'l'ER, '33
these reporters refuse to -use the proper
BuslneS& !\tanager
·terms when giving an e.ccount of a
Richard Merling, '34..........................................................................Advertlsing Manager sporting event. Proba:bly they ibhink It
Phil Hunt, '34 ...................................................................... Asslstant Advertising Manager is a mark of cleverness to Ile able to
Frank Woesman, '34........................................................ Asslstant Advertising Mall;~glner refer to e. •footbe.11 ·teain lby e. half-aCarl Tuke, '35 ............................................................................................................ Advert~ g dozen different terms, all of which are
Charles Donovan, '33 ..........................................................................Clrculation Manager coined. I cle.!m the.t It ls a lower
form of ihumor l>han ~he pun, be\lllUSe
It ls not even humorous, Even the pwi
is •conceded the.t much,
•Why,, for instance, do ·bhey insist on
·calling a perfectly l1a1'mless group of
football, players, "gridders?" The team
never did anything .W the spar.ts writers, and yet these newspapermen InA Straightforward and Frank Publication of fact•.
sist on calling .bhem names. A layman
A Greater and Stronger Alumni Association.
who ls not Initiated In their vernacuBetter Inter-departmental Co-operation.
lar mig'ht reoo ·the.t •word and conclude th1>t it refers .to some hil!'hli
specialized !!'Onus of pancake, partiimlarly if, In the next line, .the article
went on to say that the coacih was
warming them up. Why do they In'
varably refer t.o ·th• football as a pigT oday' s first page carries the announcement of this year's skin? The only reason I can see ls
Junior Prom, and states that this gala affair is to be held on the ·that ·they want to show, ibhat somecampus. This, of course, 'will give rise to al voluminous outpouring of where along their career ·they •have al:ranting and objection on the part of the student body just as it did quired the profowid kndwledge that
last year. We have already heard irate remarks about the faculty the leather covering on a foo!lball ls
being "old-fashioned", and "tyrranical" and what not, just because derived ·from the pig, and not from the
they will not permit the Prom to be held at a downtown hotel, horse, as is the leather covering which.
as it used to be.
_
is used rto conceal and wiify ~he stufllngs or ·the baseball.
What is all this pother for? Any student with inte11igence enough
Not content with •the terms they tag
to look into the matter and consider it from its various angles will on .the players, they even extend their
see that the President has good reasons' for keeping the Prom at vlilanous nomenclature rto the equtphome. In the first place, Xavier students of the past, taking advantage ment. A baseball Is ·constantly being
of Prom night to "put it on big", have (with the aid of many bottles called, "The apple", "The pill", "'I'he
of gin) succeeding in making monkeys out of themselves and throw-. horsehide", or "The old tomato". An<!
ing a very bad light on the institution they claimed to represent. This if' you ever are· surprised to discover
that a Wa!!'On-.tongue Is necessary to
·
had to b e stopped-h aving t h e P rom on t h e campus h as stopped it. the proper execution of the game, don't
And again, what is 'lost by confining the affair to the campus? takeltUterally. Wagon-tonguelsmerely
When the Library is well-de.:orated, . as it was last year, it is a figuratively language for the •bat.
splendid ballroom; just as good orchestras are available; the favors
However since I myself am not very
are not affected. Then what is lost?
active abhletically, .I let all ~hese
All that is lost is an opportunity to cut loose, to run wild, to things 1>e.ss witil they began ·to apply
get drunk, activities for which there are three hundred and sixty-four their insidious vernacular to ~he specother nights in the year.
.taters. Last week one of the sportsSo let's stop this infernal complaining, at least now when it is wr!l!ers referred .t(, .the large body Of
too late to do anything about it, and get behind the Prom Committee boxing enthusiasts e.s "Flstiana." It'J
lucky for 'him .th..t I ·am not interested
to make this year's greatest social event a real success.
In boxing, for If anyone called me 11
"Flstlanum," (as I suppose the singular
cf the word ls formed) I believe that
r 'should have to fetch him a ·thump on
Through the .beneficent disposition of newspaper owners, the the p..te with my trusty wagon-tongue,
Citizens Reconstruction Corporation has been publishing enormous and splll!tter .!Jhe old tomato all over his
advertisements, forqefully worded 1and .accompanied by striking topogre.phy, As I said rubove, so long
illustrations, intended to arouse the patriotiSltn of the country. The as they confined their cowardly work.
familiar war term of "slacker" ha's been revived and applied, for to the players and equipment, I was
the sake of politeness, to "slacker dollars." The inference, however, alble .to restrain myself, but nm'' that
is obvious. If you hold a slacker dollar, you, too, are a slacker. Vari- t11ey a1·e invading •bhe ·ranks of the
ous other channels besides the newspapers are being employed to spectruto,·s ·I simply must Jl''Otest.
I'll vcn tw·e to say '.that wh~n these
reach the people in ·a nation-wide campaign to arouse a war-time sports
writers were , ·in school · they
spirit of enthusiasm for the public good. We mention these facts as growled and grumbled 1>t .being made
a foundation for what follows.
to wade throu.gh the myl!hological jarThe average citizen is chafing l\llder the rub of financial dis- gon of Spenser and J\'i;llton and a greait
tress.· At the same time,. governmental administrations have either many other classical English writers.
increased taxes or have announced their intentions to do so soon. Yet today •these very ones are commitThe number of unemployed laborers in the nation is estimated at ting the same offense. In tho·sc far off
more than six million men, many of whotn, with their families, are days It was considered e><tremely clever
in actual want of food and clothing. It follows that if a citizen cannot to be able .to speak in mi'thological
and the wriber wlho was content
buy food he certainly cannot pay even light taxes. Thousands of terms
to say that "the day dawned bright
homes are, as a result, being confiscated weekly. In addition, literally and clear/' was look-ed upon as a fool
millions of home-owners are just barely. able to meet the tax levies. by all the rest who invarirubly .made
Any increased demand for money on the part of the government, some crack about Phoebus. The craze
then, would ruin many of them,
went so fnr in fact thrut many of ,U10se
Truly, therefore, may a serious emergency be said to exist; an early English writers had •to be sent
emergency comparable to the strain on a nation at war. And if this to a ·home for .bh•e "Phoebu~-Minded."
is admitted, why shouldn't we meet this crisis as we would one of The result Is, that when a present-day
international conflict? So here we ask: If the United States became student wanLs to 1·ead one or bhesc nulie Ls compelled •to keep one eye
involved in a major war, what would h.,:·ppen to prohibition enforce- ·thors
en' the text and the other on bhe footment? ln all probability it would be the first governmental activity notes. This is naturally a strain, and
from which financial support would be withdrawn. Then why not of courrn it leaves a feeling of antagwithdraw tllat support during the present straitened circumstances? onirnt with him.
Why shoulcln' t those millions• of dollars be used to prevent tax inYet these same \\Titers who complain
crease~
over the scrambled jargon of Spenser
and
Mnton are leaving n literature
We are not arguing for or against prohibition. We are not re·
questing the drys to forsake their cause, We are app·ealing to their that will be even worse ·for 1the stumuch professed concem for the public welfare, asking that they dent of ·two centuries !hence. I can
Just sec the students of class 2130 sitsacrifice their means for one, two, or three years, according to the ting llt Xavier's l1lstoric classrooms
need. The crisis exists. No one can yet judge how dire its effect may and poring over an account· of the
be. Even if granted to be just, the cause of prohibition must yield world series. He comes upon n sta,tet? the cry of starving, homeless citizens. National defense appropria- ment to 1thc effect !!hat "The Bambino
tions have taken a large cut. National prohibition appropriations strode up Ito the platter lustily brandshould take a greater one.
ishing .three burnt coals." The stude11t
pauses bewildered. Then he : notices
after the word "coals/' a ~mall numbei• 3. He stops reading with his ftilgcr
One of the Associate Editors of the Xaverian News has resigned, on :the place, and looks rut the b1>ttom
for very good reasons entirely his own, and we are very regretful. of bhe page for, footnote 3. Footno•te
Regretful because the resigning member, besides being an excellent 3 snys, "Bw·nt coals, = ashes. The
editorial writer and a conscientious worker, is just the kind· of man bats used in ·hitting 1/he •be.sebtills were
we \ike ~o have on the News staff. He is intelligent, and sensible, and commonly made of ash. H'Ence the
bat •Was ordinarily 1-eferred to· as an
non-radical. Yes, we are grieved to see him go, and realize that it is ash, and in this case, 'still more figur. going to be a difficult task to find a man to fill his shoes.
·a·tively, as n burnt-coal."
·

Are you ready/or the

XAVIER "PROM"

:::

~~~~~~· :~~~· ..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.~:.~.~-~~.~;~

Mabley's are ready now!

i~~~r::..~;!~~.u~32~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~i~:!:~1s:

Prom On The Campus-

Tuxedos

What Would Happen In War?-

We Lose A Splendid Member-

!l

Mabley's are ready with the brand new
Tuxedos. design~d for young men. Froni
handsome shoulders, broad peaked lapels
to tapered bip-lines. and neat trousers,
look your best! You can well afford it
at our small price, $29.50.
Mabley's Tuxedos ~re tailored in fine
black worsted, especially woven for dress.
The quality's as good as the tailoring .is
smm•t. BettC'r. look: them over now.

Second .Floor

1lle11 's Store

Mahley& Carew
THE ·STILLE·
& .DUHLMEIER CO.
.
'

~

.
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I

I

.

..

,

..

,

,

:

'

.

MANUFACTURERS and RETAILERS·
RUGS
QUALITY.' BEDROOM·
CARPETS.
and DINING. ROOM.
·LINOLEUM
.
.
. FURNITURE
NORGE ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATORS .
1200 Wade Street
'
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WITTENBERG GAME
ENDS SEASON

The

<Continued from Page 1J
Into a two point lead. Co~bett relieved
the tension with his only field goal
of the game and Tracy settled mattters
Photo Encravins /
by making good ·on a free attempt,
placing the score at 26-21.
514 MAIN STREET
<Musketeer followers may well be
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • ! p r o u d of their basketball team this

Schultz Gosiger Co.

~~I'd

,

_

,

_

1

1

-

-

THE RICHTER
TRANSFER CO.

c

Ambrose Lindhorst, Freshman Clas>
President, gave the second of the
weekly Freshman Sodallty Five Minute ta.lkS at the Freshman Sodallty
meeting, !Monday, Flebruary 29. Ml•.
Llndhorst's topic was. Lent.
Mr. ·Llridhorst In the Initial part of
l'tls talk gave the .. two. possible derivations of the word Lent: The one
possible derivation being the AngloSa.xon word Lenen, which means to
lengthen. The other possible derivation being ·another Anglo-Saxon word,
Lenegan,
which
means
Spring.
Throughout his entire talk, Lindhorst
stressed the fact thait Christ gave no

CHESS TOURNAMENT
NE xT ON CAMPUS

year.
recordIs ofone10·tovictories
and I
three A
defeats
boast about,
.
considering the kind of opposition
faced 1'3y the Blue. The three teams to
defeat Xavier were Michigan State,
Det1·01t and Indiana. One point decided the Detroit game and two points
General Hauling &
furnished the margin of defeat In .the To Begin In Library March 9;
Excavating
other two contests. The '.Musketeers
Maggini Is Sponsor
avenged the defeats at Detroit and
1249 West Seventh Street
Michigan State by thwnplng both •Fh·st round matches In the annual
squads later In the year on the home Chess Tournament will be played WedCincinnati, Ohio
cour.t. Teams defeated ·by the Mus- nesday, March 9, at 2: 10 Jn the
keteers •besides these two were Cedar- Library. Players Intending to comCHery 2930
v1Uc, Centre, Dayton, Carnegie Tech, pete should enter now. No entry fee
Washington and Lee, Alumni, and will be charged. Robert Maggini, Chess ~$55555555555-S
Wittenberg.
Club President, has charge of all arLine-up.
rangements.
__ ,__ _
XAVIER
Valuable prizes have been donated
F.G F.T. TP by Miss Crone, !Librarian, and Mr. L.
2 6 G. Boeh A. B. A fine wooden chess
Jordan, ·f ............................. . 2
0
8 set, a 'l>OCket set, and a book on chess
Mercurio, f .........:................ .. 4
Corbett, c ............................. . 1
0 2 are offered.
i
SHOES
FOR
men
2 4
Tracy, g ................................ 1
·Play will be by the poh!t system:
1 3 one point fo1· a. won ga.me, and on~
Wilhelm, g .......................... .. 1
1 3 half ·point ofor a draw game. Each comWlethe, g ............................ .. 1
petltor will contest all other entrants. I.~
- 10
Totals
Interest In chess and In the tournas •. 26
WITTENBERG
ment Is keen. Twenty or more are exF.G F.T. TP pected .to compete for the Varsity
Pitzer, f ................................ 1
2 4 Chess Championship, ·With the high0 0 point men to compose .this year's team.
~ones, f ................................ 0
'-~~~~~
1 7
James, c .............................. .. 3
3 5
Siewert, g ........................... . 1
6.50 & 8.00.
l 5
McAfee, g .............................. 2
0
0
Torllna, g ............................... . 0
THRIFI' SHOES
0 0
!F1enner, f ................................ ~
Robert Leroux, Junior, claims the
5.00
0 0 bowling championship of Xavier UniEisele;· f ................................. . 0
0 0 versity. M 1r11yone would like to dispute
Buescher, c............................ . 0
"Jaek" Hieb,
- this claim, he Is challenged "Ipso facto" 514 VINE
Total
7 21 to arrange a match with Leroux.
-

Of Freshman Sodality; Calls For
A More Penitential Attitude

specific Instructions that· there should
·be fasting or abstaining for· forty days
as Is done now In the Catholic church.
Starting •back In the early ages of the
Church Mr. Lindhorst showed hOw the
rigidity o! the Lent of the early days
has somewhat lessened In Its severity
to Its present form today.
The paramount Idea which Mr. Lindhorst seemed to stl"ess, Cand he succeeded very well> was the general attitude of Catholic College students to
disregard the catholic attitude of
Lent and to live the same life that he
has been accustomed to live, Mr.
·Lindhorst, being class president, ·has
sufficient grounds !or his statements
as he seems to be wherever the general topics of his ·fellow classmates arc
dl£cussed. We all know what the most
Important general topic Is that which
Is discussed today.
M1•. Lindhorst Is 1to be commented
on his successful efforts. In fact
Father Grace, · Sodallty Moderator,
stated that he wished some of the future speakers would devote their time
to such subjects,

~

LINgHORSlDISCUSSES
LENT AT MEETING

PAGE'nlREE
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A CHALLENGE!!

I

-~_,

Mcl'·I
_______..,

hate to -be ·called an Outdoor Girl!''
"THAT usually means a girl's a total loss
in a tete·a·tete ••• and takes up
•nature' as a last resort! But I must confoss a liking for hills and forest trees •••
and all genuine natural tliings .
.. I like the simple sincerity of Chesterfield's advertising. Have you noticed it?
There's no extravagance in the claims. Just
everyday facts about the fine tobaccos they
select and the painstaking way they develop
the flavor and aroma.
"I've never smoked a milder cigarette!
And I never tire of the flavor ... a fine
natural tobacco taste. They burn evenly,
,too. Either they're rolled more carefully ...
or the paper's better. I feel the g1:catest confidence in Chesterfields. They satisfy me!"

I'

eListen in ... Hear Chesterfield's Radio Program.
Nat Sbilkrct and his brilliant orchestra. Every
nigltt, except Sunday, .. Columbia Broadcasting
System .•• 10:30 E. S. T .. l\Iusic that satisfies!

THEY

TASTE

BETTER••

.

...
- .... ·.·,.:.

,'•

,- 1'
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WHIT E SOX .WI N~111111111111111111111111111111111111111:11111111~
INTRAMURAL I Jest Gossip I
TITLE
By Defeating Champs Of Senior
League In Rough-AndTumble-Game

pldes of yore, runs panting into the
Mt. St. Joseph campus each week, he
ls met by many glrls who dellgllt in
his presence only ·because he brings
the News. But one young lady 'velcomcs the advent of the News only
:i111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111r: •because it brings Frank. Who's your
Rose Mary from the h!lltop wlll be little whosls? Be Frnnk with us, Frank.
surprised to hear that her Ervin has
Wllllam Dlerke.s should ·be warned
some very cynical ideas about this
thing caller! Jove, and does not hesi- 'that his search!n[!' questions are leadtate to express them, when ln dis- ing his classmates to "dowm·lght ske!lcussion with some or his class cronies. t!cism and all tha·t stuff."

"Shorty" Riesenberg ls a model
young man. He amuses himself, not
by night-life, but by roller-skating on
In a garne marked by numerous the boulevards of Ft. Thomas.
fouls, the White Sox, champion of the
Junior League defeated the Cubs, lendIrate Dn le: "You clrunken brute, if
er. of the Senlol' League to tJrn tune I were as drunk as you I'd shoot my~
of 25-17. The contest wns played ns n. self."
preliminary to the Xn.vler-Michignn
Eshcort 'Cleary: "Baby, if you were
Stn,te game, Sat111·dny, February 20, as drunk as me you'd mish yourself."
and decided the ehntllplonship of tihe
Day Intramuml League,
The age of chivalry ls not dead.
The Cubs, piloted by Steinkamp and Merllng and Roach die! not J1es!tatc
with such lumirmrics ns Reitz, Stndler, Lo change a tire fo1· some ladies in
Kiefel', Git10cchlo nnrl Burkart on its distress on ·the boulevard-or to collect
rostel', were rcgn.rctcd ns pre-game a dollm· for doJng Jt.
In vorites 1but with ::rvroore, n freshman,
lending the W<iY with ID po!nLs tJ1e
It ls noticed that Roger Sullivan
Sox constantly kept ·their upperclass st!U defaces his text-books with such
foes on the clcfensive. ·Mony Farrell, inscriptions as "Frances' Mul!!gan,
\V:hite Sox forward, ·besides playing a College of tlie Sacred Heart" <over
great defensive game, wns a consist- and over).
ent scol'lng threat.
'Captained by Matu·!co Richmond,
Fr. Boylan On 1psychology class)
with Dreyer, Haugl1cy, Moore, Farrell "How are the di!Ierent quaut!es of
nnd Moeller ns his kanunates, t11c timbre disblngulsl1ed ?"
White Sox c11tered the flllals by virAsinine Junior: 0 By the grain. 11
tue of their defeat Of ohe Red Sox,
led •by WnHel' Moe!lerlng, Previous to
When Frank Forster, llke Ph!d!ptlint encounter tJ1cy had defeated tile
Indians in an easy ga.mc. The conte~t
Saturday, however, took every ounce
of scoring st.rengLh t.hcy hncl nnd it
was not until .the Cttbs were forced
to carry on w~th only four 1ncn thnt
the victors bucketed three Jleld goals
in quick succession to tnkc n comfortable lend.
The game was unusually rough and
on .several occasions verbal battles took
place among the p!nyel's. Referee Will
Taylo1· \\·as c.11 toJl at all times however, and handled the game in fnt.11Llcss style.

French lrllV'estors were unable .to continue their loans and ·What J!We gold
the debtors had on hand flowed 'from
their countries to pay their debts.
'Lending economists argued tha.t the
debts should be pald with goods and
not gold, This was impossible because
of high tarlfis and also because of the
low commodity prices in the U. s.
and France which attl'acted forelgn
buyers.
Mr. Church!li maintained that reparations and war debts are now at a
sane Jlgttre and could be paid provided tnrlfI barriers be removed and providing that commodities alld services
are revnlunted.

WINSTON CHURCHILL
BLAMES LAST WAR -----------------=::::::-compUmenta of

And Not Capitalis,m For The
Economic Depression

-

The past war nnd not cap!tnllsmunlcss one believes Uint oaptia1Js111
was tile cause or the war-ls l'espons!ble .for our present economic depression, declared the Rt. Hon. Winston
'Churchill who lectured in Cincinnati
.fast Monday evening. Ti1e tremendous
costs of the wal' necessitated large
loans ·from 'the U, s. and France, pnri!culnr!y tile U. S., which made debtors out of · the i·cst of Europe. The
reason that the fmanclal structw·e
didn't break !lllJ111ed!ately after the war
was ·because American nnd French
investors loaned the debtor nations
enough to keep going. The stock crash
brought the precarious situation to n
cllmax. After that American and
1

The·
Mountel Presa Co.
Printlnr-Blndlng

Court and Sycamore Sts.
PArkway 8164
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The Cincinnati ScientiJlc Co.
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Dealers In

and
CLEAN CLOTHES
Call

The Progresa
Laundry Co.
V Alley 2928
,...........~

··-,~-·.-...·~·~·_..

210 EAST SECOND· ST.

Cincinnati, Ohio

We Guarantee You A
Satisfactory Fuel

Service
THE GEIER MATTRESS CO.
QUAilty Bedding, Fett, Jlalr, Kapok
and Innerspring Mattresseo
Feather Pillows-Repalrlrur
Renova.ting
Special Attention To Institutions

320 E. Second St MAin 5862

HEALTHY HEAT FROM
CLEAN COAL

Queen·City Coal Co.
MAin 5170
913 Dwe Terminal

DANTE MEMBERS
RETURN FROM
SOJOURN
Lecturers Turn Sleuths; Baggage
Theft Frustrated

111ct J. Buller,

1

···--.
I .-·--·-··-·-·--·--1
J. H. FIELMAN DAIRY CO.

Pasteurized Milk and Cream·
tligh Grade Sweet Butter and Eggs
Phone: AVon 3116
2519 VINE STREET
(
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C'nrir •• l!l:J!!, Tho

Amcrknn T<.1li1cco Co.
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There's no·n·e

so
SHE'S MISCHIEVOUS, RESTLESS,
AND 20, WEIGHS 112 POUNDS.
Miss Horio~ haa smoked Luckies
for two years ••• not one cent wo1
paid for her signed statement.She
rose to stardom ln "Hell'sAngeb"
•• , and If you've seen her new

g~od

as

LUCKIES ~
1

"I've tried 'all cigarettes and there's none so good as
LUCKIES. And incidentally I'm careful in my choice of
cigarettes. I have to be because of my throat. Put me
down as one who always reaches for a LUCKY. Jt•s a
real delight to find a Cellophane wrapper that opens
withoutanicepick."
~ ~

0

COLUMB IA PICTURE, "THREE
WISE GIRLS.'' you'll understand
whythou1and1afglrliarelryln9to
match her riatnus p(atrnum blonde
locks. We appreciate all she
writes of Luckies, and so we aay,
"Thanks, Jean Harlow.0

.....

Chemical Laboratory Apparatus

1

lly Charles Donovan
The Dante Club represented by ElJohn T. A11ton and
Charles A. Donovan nnd accompanied
by Rev. John V. Usher, S. J., Moderator of lhe Club, joumeyed south last
week whcl'e they prcsentecl their illustrated lectures to the Colleges and
Academies in Louisville nncl in sur~
rcu.nding ·towns. The Lecture Gi·oup
nrrivccl nt Prescntntion Academy on
Pl'icln.y morning, where .they presented the lecture "LoUl'des." On Friday evening the group entertained tl1e
Sisters nncl Nurses of St. Joscpl1 Infi1·mary with their lecture "St. Joan or
Arc."
The next day the gl'oup tmveJed to
Nnzar-eth, Ky.. where on Saturday
cve11!ng they presenter! their stirring
lecture "The Jesuit Martyrs of North
America" to the Sisters, novices and
students of the college nm! Academy.
Pollowing t.hc lecture .the Lecture p~l'
ty was again extended hospitality.
Leaving Nu2n.rcth on Sunday morning, the party traveler\ to Louisville,
Wl1C'!'C they !-if,Cnt SutlClny resting nnd
recuperating from their labors. On
l\rondny morning nt 9 o'clock. the tlwee
Lcctur~t'S presented ''St. Joan of .Arc,"
o t Sacred Heart College, conducted by
the Ursllinc Sisters. Agai11, the group
tasted true "Kentucky Hospitality" and
were very highly entertained by the
Ursuline Sisters. Upot1 leaving SclCred
Heart College the Leoture Group proceeded to the Sisters of 'Mercy Academy in Louisville, anrl presented the
lccture 1 44 St. Joan of Arc,11 which was
very sinccrel~' received, Here, too, the
gl'oup enjoyed the hospltal!ty of the
good Sisters of Mercy,
Finally the party, heavy of heart
bade rnrewell to Lou!sv!Ue, "the home
of Kentucky Hospitality," and arrived
in 'Cincinnati on Monday evening. As
a Jltt!ng close ·to the wonderful, peaceful trip, an attcllllptccl theft Of the
baggage or tile Dante Club was made
·in Cincinnati, but the culprits were
unsuccessful. Thus wns brought .to a
close an JnteresMng and memorable
trip.

1

"It's toasted''

!!!!::!!!!:!!! Protection-against lrrltatlon-apalnst couph
And Mol•hlre•flroof Cellophane. K••P• that "THsted" Flavor

!?!! ,!!!!!!

TUNE 'JN ON LUCKY STRIKE_;,60 modem mfnuces with lhe world's /inest dance orchutras and Walter Winchell, whose goul(I
of today l>ec_omea che news of Comm-row, e"ery Tuesday, Thuraday and Sa11&rday e'1enlng o"er N. B. C. networke.

